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The Challenge to the Private
Preperatory School
The role and future of the private preparatory achool
are now being challenged • as never before

~

by the revolution

in education which is aweeping our country.
This revolution springs from the federal govera.ent•a
expanding activities at all levels of education.

For many

years the federal government's interest was confined to
financial aid to higher education in providing physical
facilitiea.

While the focus of this was priiUr.i ly on publicly

owned institutions, privately endowed colleges and universities
increasingly have relied on federal aid for plant and facilities
of all kinds.

Since the enactaent in 1958 of the Rational

Defense Scholarship Program, the government's participation in
higher education through scholarship and fellowship grants baa
expanded in geometric proportions.
But not until recently (commencing baaically in 1964)
has the federal government a1suaed a major poeture in elem.ntary
and secondary education.

Substantial financial assistance ia

now channeled into tbe public school ayat... of the entire
country under a wide variety of federal prograu.

Eacb of tbeae

prograaa has ita "atringa" - in terms of conditions and detailed

.'/-.

2.
requirements, which mu.t be mat by states and localities.

Gov.

Godwin has recently ca.mented on the extent to which these are
employed to accomplish an ever increasing measure of federal
control and direction of education itself.
Much of the political motivation for this prograa
from two dominant domestic themes of · our tilDe, naaely,

de~~vea

(i) total el!mination

of all barriers based on racial lines,

and (ii) the narrowing of the gap between the "poor" (lowest
income groups) and the great middle income levels of our COW\tr;r.
However worthy these objectives may be (and in general most
Alllericans cODDend tb• as goale), the illpleaentation will
inevitably result in a t'leveling down" of education • at least
for the foreseeable future.
The eaaphAaie • in tenaa of money, effort and political
preasur~
.

"'

is to "equalile .. educational facilities and o,pportunities

for all.

There ia a strong mov•ant, for example, against any

diviaion of pupils into groups within schools according to their

abilities.
.

It ia argued that the "elow learners'' are d1•cr:lainate4
):

against if they are segregated fr011 the average and fast learner•.
Th•r• is also the drive, gaining momentum, for the e11aainat1on
of the neighborhood school aa the major remaining barrier to
maxt.um integration • socially, racially and economically.

3.
One effect of this • whatever the benefits may be • is to
hoaogeniae the educational content and lower the average level
of the end product.
This massive movement in education will have a grave

tmpact on the private eecondary schools.

There are some who

think that govermaent, through withholding of tax exeaptiona

or otherwise, in due time will attempt to force abandonment
of the private school altogether.

But one need not speculate

on the likelihood of this (already proposed in England), as
less far reaching effects are already evident.

The strong

1.nfusio.n of federal funds into the public school syst• in•
creases the disadvantage of the private school in competing for
faculties, providing comparabl• physical facilities, and poa•

atbly in other indirect ways.
only by increased tuition.

This can be offset in 8m.tll part

If the private schools are to sur•

viva on a quality basis, they must rely oa pJ:ivate aourcea for

the necessary capital and endovnaent resources.
The private achool ie able to provide a unique training
for leadership which simply cannot be made available on a mass

basta.

The hallmarks of this leaderahtp are (i) independence

of thought, uninfluenced by government• (ii) capacity to
individualize education in an age when the trend ia towards

.• ·
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4.

e

roduction - even of thoughts and ide a; an

oat 1 ortant of all,
p tr1otism,

phaaia on leadership in character,

nd th ethics and values of

Th re are

(111) perhaps

tern civilization.

e, other than tho

politically motivated,

o bon atly question whether private aeboola are 1
in this country.
design d to c

Cert inly, no one would ch

pete broadly with or to min

elfare, and we all

want - and should join in supporting • th b

The two c

ut th re ia
pl

lao

ion a ayst
ize public schools.

the latter ar essential to our country's

educa ion.

f ct need d

t possible pu lie

vital role for private schools.

ent each other and indeed str ngthen th

intellectual resource of our country.
The private prep r tory school, b cauae ita influence
is per o 1 nd ta effective

t the mo t

o

tive age, ha

gre ter opportunity and reaponaib111ty for training leaders
than

t

oea the colle e or untv rsity.

There

s n ver been a

in all history when le ders of vision and char cter were
ore urgently ne ded.

those who wish to help provide thi

type

of 1 ad rship for the future of our country have their greatest
opportunity through support of the quality privat
schools.
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the Cballena• to the Private
f!•e•,ato(Y Schoo!
The role nd future of the private preparatory echool
•r• now being challenged • •• never before • by tbe revolution
in educat1on wh1.ch i• .a weeplng our countc-y ..

Tbi• revolution springs froaa th

f.aderal aoverraeat • •

expandln& acttvitiel at all levela of education.

for •ny

yeart the federal go'hrnaent'a interest was confined to
f1nancta1 aid to higher education in

p~:ov14f.q

phyaical

While the toc\&a of tbl.a was p:c-1Mr1ly on publicly

f.tc111tiee.
r,¥·

owned inst1tutione, pri-.taly endowed coll•a•• and uaivetei.ti••
increasingly have relied on federal aid for plant and facilltiea
of all kinde.

Since the enact•ent in 19.58 of the Rational

hfenee Scholarehip fl'ogr••• the goverruaent'• partic1JU&t1on t.n
h1gber education through acbolarab1p an4 fellowahip grants bae
expanded in geometric proportione.

ut not uatl1 cecently (commenoina baeic•11y 1o 1964)
baa tbe federal govera..nt •••u.ed a major po1ture in el.aentary
and aecondary

ad~ation.

Subataotial financial aaeletanca 11

now obaftfteled into che public ecbool eyat... of the entire
countrJ under • wide variety of federal progra...

&acb of tb•••

pro :rau has ita ''•tr:ings" • 1n terma of conditiona and detailed

